Board of Fire Engineers  
Town of Dover Fire Department

Minutes
Wednesday, December 3, 2008

Dover Fire Station
One Walpole Street
Dover, MA 02030

Attendees: Engineers Carlton J. Sherman & John Sugden
Chief John M. Hughes III & Deputy Chief David Tiberi
Also Present: Peter Smith (Warrant Committee) & Joseph Melican (Board of Selectmen)

The Board of Fire Engineers held its monthly meeting in the Fire Department Chiefs office starting at 5:45PM.

The Board approved the Minutes of November 4, 2008.

The Board reviewed and approved the Departments expenditures for the month of November 2008.

Report on new radio system up and running well.

AMR contract nearly completed. In the hands of the attorneys for final review

New Business:

Received FY 2010 budget which was reviewed and approved

Next meeting is scheduled for Monday January 5th at 5:45PM

Meeting adjourned at 6:10PM.

Respectfully Submitted,

John Sugden